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They always have the largest and best stock ,

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGEB
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS-

.15th

.

and Farnam Streets - Omaha, STel).
Below will bo found a few of the BEST and most DESIRABLE

BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-
No.

.

. ', 211 2 Btory brick residence , near St. Mary's avenue , at a
bargain.-

No.
.

. 221 12 vacant lota , I block from street cars , uamo distance
from Hanscom Park. Wo offer these lots , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low figure for a few days only.-

No.
.

. 22C 3 lots on Saunders street , near Charles. These lota will
bo sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.
.

. 229 Business property , ronta for §2.000 , pays 20 pecont. .

Best thing over offered.-
No.

.

. 235 Throe houses and lots , rents forl,200; per year.-
No.

.
. 241 3 lots in Bartlott's addition , very cheap. .

No. 253 15- acres in Cunningham's addition. . . ; .

No. 247 3 lots in Hanscom place.-
No.

. r

. 04 4 lota on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , § 300.-

No.
.

. 102 House and lot. House , 6 rooms and basement. Lot , G-
Ox40 , S. 10th street , near Charles , ?500 down , balance iu 2 years.-

S1.400.
.

.

No. 84 9 lota , 00x132 each , S. 10th st. Must bo sold altogether.
$4,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and11 frame , on lot CGxl32 , S. llth at.
84,900 cash , balance long time. §7250. 0-

No. . 40 Ono aero lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car line. Very cheap. §3700. Liberal terms.-

No.
.

. 11 3 houses and lota , 50x140 , S. 10th at. , Nof railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. §2,500.-

No.
.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. l 'ruit and evergreen trees C years old.
Nice residence property. Easy terms. §3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-

sirable
-

residence property , and is offered at a low price. Will "ex ¬

change for farm property. § 1,500.-

No.
.

. 143 2 lota iu Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , §150 each.-

No.
.

. 103 8 lota in Boyd's addition. § 175 each. Easy terms.-
No.

.

. 1C? 2 lots in Lowe's second addition. Each contains 1
aero , with house and barn. Bargain.-

No.
.

. 109 4 aero lots In Lowo'a second addition.-
No.

.
. 179 1 lot in Kountz1 third addition. New] honso of 0

rooms , barns , etc. § 1,800.-
No.

.

. 181 1 lot in Kount ? ' third addition , 2 houses , etc. § 1,500.-

No.
.

. 184 2 lota in Block 3 , Kour.tz' third addition. Must bo sold
together. §2,200.-

No.
.

. 186 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-room house and other
improvements. $3,500.FARM LANDS.-

No.

.

. 2C1 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-
No.

.

. 202 2 good farms near Waterloo.
240 aero farm near Oscoola , Neb , , §25 per acre. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms.-
No.

.

. 12 2,000arresof improved land in Ilitchcock county , Nebraska ,
ranging in price from §3,50 to §10 per aero.-

No.
.

. 17 040 acres of good farm land in Dawuon county. Will ex-

change
¬

for city property. §3.50 per acre.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains
150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for
city property.-

No.
.

. 10? Several valuable and low-priced tracks of laud in Madison
county.-

1C
.

farms within from o 12 miles of railroad , and 23 pieces of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and in many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , Ilarlan , [Boone , Filmoro , Casa , Seward , Merrick and Nude-
oils.

-
.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

H.
.

. B. IREY & CO. , Eeal Estate Agents ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. 0. PRESOOT1M N. P. CURTICE-

.f

.

J. 0. PEESCOTT & CO , ,

f
"

Music. Musical Instruments of all Descriptions.r CHEAPEST m IOST EELIABLE HOUSE
tlxo J9t *.to.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.-
NO.

.

._Farnam Strnot
_

-_-_-_- OMAHA.

DEALER I-
NLumberSash, , Boors , ElindsBuilding Paper

LIME , CEMEN1 , IIAll ! , ETC.-

Offlco

.

and Ynl. Oir. 1.1th ami OnliforniivStrmM OMAHA. KF-

BLovest Prices Now Offered on Artist's Materials !

Winor ttNewton's Tube Colore , per dozen , OOo ; Fine Bruslies from
Oc tip ,
alettes-
nnols
ilvcr-
t c up

Slightly Soorclicd.
There was n alight blar.o nt the Wcslon

house on Jloiulay night , the coiling

catching fire from a stovo-pipo. The fire
was mixdo in tituo to of its being
suppressed by the bucket brigndo , the
department not being : out.-

Sirs.

.

. 31. Carroll , fixshionnblo dress-
making , cutltttg nnd fitting n specialty
Apprentices wanted. No. 72l First
nvomio , up stAlrs ,

Utirltnglon expects to Imvo oloctrio
light by the 20th inst.

The high school building nt Dunlnp is
now heated by stcatn.-

Algona

.

has put §75,000 into improvo-
nionts

-

the past ycnr.-

Tito

.

slate libr.uy will bo romot-od to
the now capttol this week-

.Jtrs.

.

. Talhot , charged with incottdiar-
ism in Ml. Pleasant , has boon acquitted.

The Sac City Roller Mill company ,

capital stock § 25,000 , has boon incorpor-
ated.

¬

.

Last Fiiday was the thirtyseventhn-
imivorsary of the admission of Iowa to
the union ,

The value of Cedar county improve-
ments for the year 1881 } is given as
§ 100,000 ,

The governor has pardoned Martin
Meshuck , convicted in Tnma county in
187' * of murder in the second degree.-

A

.

Forest City Swede bccamo jealous.-

Ho
.

took a tcaspoonful of strychnine as a-

remedy. . In seven hours death eased his
troubled heart.

The DCS Moines Le.idur reports a ru-

mor
¬

that.I.C. Savory , of that city , has
netted a good threo-tnwrtcrs of a million
from the product of his gold mine , and
that the business is still going on in the
same pleasant ratio.

Miss Ilattio Caywood , married August
It , 1882 , socks a divorce in Keoktik from
Samuel Caywood. Caywood is charged
with willful desertion of his bride four-
teen

¬

days after marriage , and with hav-

ing
¬

become an habitual drunkard sinco-

.JIattio

.

Stanley , about li( , was locked
up in Cedar Rapids last Friday , on a tel-
egram

¬

from her father , n well-to-do
farmer living near Wilton. Ilattio said
it was a ease of stop-mother. Her father
appeared and took the lunaway back the
nest day.-

Mrs.

.

. John Rhodes , of Cedar Rapids ,

was knocked oil' her foot by a, boy sliding
down hill. Before oho could reassert
herself , another boy ran over her pros-
trate

-

form , breaking an arm and other-
wise

¬

injuring her.-

A
.

six-year-old daughter of H. Reich-
ling , two miles south of Oyens , Ply-
mouth

¬

county , caught her clothes on fire
nt the stove last Friday afternoon , while
alone in the house , and was so horribly
burned that she died iu great agony on
Saturday morning.

Thomas Connors , aged CO , was on a
drunken spree in Earlvillo , Delaware
county. Levi Douglas , deputy marshal ,
wont out to arrest him. Connors wont
for the oflicor with n pitchfork. The
oflicer put a couple of bullets into Cou-
lters'

¬

legs , nnd Connors quit.

Miss Mary Montgomery was driving
homo alone from Boono. A. Simpson
and Chas. Johnson , under the influence
of liquor , drove ficir team on Miss
Montgomery's buggy , upsetting it and
throwing her to the ground with forco.-

A
.

young man named Myers went to her
assistance , finding her insensible and
dangerously injured. The drunken louts
drove on-

.Eleven

.

years ngo the first creamery in
Iowa was started in Manchester. Now
Delaware county leads oft" with about
seventy , Jones and Linn follow closely ,
and vill soon dispute for the bolt with
Delaware. There is probably not n
county in the state without at least one.
Cheese factories are not numerous but
are increasing , and yield a bolter crop
than where butter alone is mado.-

A

.

BTJKGIjAIl'S CHAT.-

Tlio

.

KntorjiriHiiiK Ilotisobrcnlccr and
His Victims Sltlo Ijlulils on-

a Dark Art-

.Ikton

.

Heral-

d."Never
.

kill a man save in self-defense :

got caught rather than drop a man , " was
the prudent motto of a celebrated cracks-
man.

-

. "It is only the tyro or the bungler
who flourishes the revolvers and quickly
appeals to the bludgeon. "

"What is the prime quality in your
business ? "

"IS orvo nothing else. "
"What is the lust method ? "
"Boldness. Many a job have 1 dolio

right before the eyes of people ; done it
just as though it was the regular thing ,

md I was just whore I ought to ,bo-
.liavo

.
had rny pal taking things out jrl-

iouso when a couple of cops "uro walk-

ing
¬

by , and I stood with a pencil in my-
liaud keeping tally of the things. They
thought it was all 'g'lt' ns J locked
right nt thorn , J *dl'' y°u ft follow wants

cool and know what ho-

Joing
o keen i" > fcctly ,

, and what ho is going to do , every
imo-

."The
.

right kind of men are somehow
lacking. They are either too timid or too
rough. It wants a Cue man , n real
Damascus bludo , to do 'a neat job , There
are plenty of opportunities , if there were
only the men to fill them. But I was
speaking of chances. The people nro
asleep ; you are awake. They nro timid ;

you are cool. You know just
wlu t to do. You know just what they
will do if they wake up. They don't
know how many nro in the house , nor
wJioro you aro. Most people are cowards
in the night. Withoutany odds you could
got the best of them , but in the night ,
with the bugbear nnd the reality of a
burglar in the house and they have
spent all the yeara of their lives in work-
ing

-
up a dreadful follow in their imngi-

nations in such n plight , n man's house
is like u foreign land to him , nnd lie is a
perfect stranger to the Bituation iii" his
own home. "

"Then you trust most to bewilderment
and fearr-

"No , wo don't. A good job moana
getting in and out again without atir-
ring things up. If it comes to the worst ,
then the dread and fear and confusion
which wo cause all help us , and some
times the more fuss there ia the easier we
ran got off. "

"How do you feel when you are alone
in a house nt midnight running such tor-
ubloriska1'-

"There
?

, now , you have got as much
nonsense into that question as they uoual-
ly

-

do. In the firat place midnight ia not
i ho usual hour when n house is worked.
J Jung* are not so quiet generally us they
ire two hour * later. And then , if it wera
midnight , what of iU Midnight , exrcpt
to coward * is no difference from any other
uour , only aa it is a rcit deal safer f ir

those like us. Alone in n house ? It is r
little shaky nt times , but generally &afc

enough ; but that isn't the way n house if
generally worked , There should bo two ,

nnd throe are bolter. Terrible risksl Wo-

don't think of it in that light. There
something always fascinating in the risk ,
and it isn't considered oujoctiottnblo.
What do wo think ! How do wo fooli
Now , look hero ; there isn't much time
nor occasion for thinking ruul feolini ; out-
side

¬

the job to bo dotto. Your sentimen-
tal

¬

chaps don't want to bo prowling about
nights on any of these delicate 'rackets. '
The man who is going to stop in n bed-
room

¬

of n strange house nt 2 o'clock in
the morning to consult his feelings had
better keep out of that bed-room. The
man who proposes to enter this profes-
sion

¬

wants to run slow on the thinking
nnd fooling line , especially when on-

duty. . "
"How does an operator feolwhcn ho is

confronted by some ittmato ? "
"In the first place , he feels that some-

thing
¬

must ho done pretty d d quick.
Dodge "cm if you can , but no fooling ,
anyhow. Do anything short of killing ,
if necessary. The women are the hardest
to manage , except n man who can wake
up cool and hns his weapon handy. That
is the time that tries a man and puts him
on his mettle. If it comes to that , it's
really despprato for somebody ; but n man
has no business to run such n risk uulusa-
there's a big stake. The funniest experi-
ence

-

I over had was when 1 went into a
bedroom ono night whore there was one
man asleep. 1 was at the bureau draw-
ers

¬

, and , looking into the glass , 1 saw
him sit bold upright nnd look nt mo. 1
turned pretty quick , you may believe ,

but ho never stirred nor spoko. I didn't
move after turning around , but looked at
him nnd ho nt mo. 1 very soon saw that
ho was not nwako. 1 gathered up the
swag and walked around the bed to the
door , but his eyes wore on mo all the
while. I got out of the room safely , and
ho never spoke nor afterward made any
disturbance. 1 didn't stay much longer in
that houso. "

"How is it about the women ? "
"They are curious. Some of thorn will

bury themselves under the bod-clothes ,
while others will spring at you like a she
tiger. A good many w ill gladly lot you
take anything you want if you will only
keep away from them. The fainting
kind are the best ; they are soon laid out.
The scrcechors' make the rumpus ; they
nro noways reasonable. There is only
ono thing to do got out of it the easiest
way possible.

The Indies tniwt sooner or later ncknuwl-
cdgo

-
tli.it Ioz7om's medicated complexion

powder is thu only coemctic mailoUint will nut
mjuic the skin , i'or twin liy-

Tito Corn Crop.C-

HICAOO

.

, December DO. A Milwaukee
special gives the results of Mr. S. W-
.Tallmadge's

.
labors in the collection of

corn crop reports for 1883. His estimate
differs materially from the department
estimate , but ho claims that his nro moro
reliable , because gathered from the most
reliable sources in each state , and gnth-
ored

-

moro recently than the government
estimates. His authorities in the differ-
ent

¬

states are the state agricultural de-

partments
¬

, whore such are organized ,
and , wlioro these are not organized , state
and government statisticians. Mr. Tall-
madgo

-
states that the quality of the corn

in Wisconsin , Minnesota , Ohio , Michi-
gan

¬

, and' portions of Illinois , Iowa , and
Indiana is reported an being rather in-

ferior
¬

, while in Kansas , Missouri , Ne-
braska

¬

, and all the southern states the
quality is excellent and the yield far
above an average.

The total production , 1,037,700,000
represents the bushels of corn grown , and
makes no allowance for soft and unmer-
chantable.

¬

. There is no way , ho states ,
of computing what difference this dam-
aged

¬

corn will make in the total yield ,

but , of course , will make some. There
are well' informed parties who claim it
will make no difference , ns the poor corn
will go into consumption nndfill vacuums ,
the same as if the quality were bettor ;

while others , equally well informed , say
it is nonsensical to say that a bushel of
poor corn will go as far as a bushel of-

good. . Tallmadgo himself inclines to the
latter theory , and is satisfied that there
will bo a big shrinkage in so largo a crop
caused by the soft and unmerchantable-
corn. .

The totnl below shows tho.yield to bo
the largest over produced in the United
States , with but ono exception , that of
1881 , which was I717ia5000.

Bushels-
.Mnlno

.. ;. 00,000
Now Hnimishiro. 800,000
Vermont. 2.000,000-
MnsnacmiHottH. 1,000,000-
Uhodo Island. .'500,000
Connecticut. 1200.000
Now York. 22,000,000
New Jeruoy. 10,000,000
Pennsylvania . .. < t ,000)OCK )

Delaware. . .. 4,000,000
Maryland. 18,000,00-
0Vliyinln . . . . .. 117,000,000

Carolina. 35,000,000
Carolina. 17,000,000
". .'17,000,000

*''""da. -1,000,000
v11' '"" ". si.ooo.ooo
MisaiHsippi. .'12,000,000
Louisiana. ,. 15,000,000
{"J1". 70.000000
ArkniMOH. ,. T.000000lenncsseo. . .. 70,000,000
Wont Virginia. IB 000 000Kentucky. KO.000000" ''I1 ? :. CO.OOO.OOO-
tM fchiK. 25,000 000
I 'i<"ia. 1)0,000,000

' " '". 187,000,000
Wisconsin. 25,000 000
Minnesota. 10000.000

- " !. 172,000,000
MlHooiirl. 1IO,000! 000

" "" .. 182,000,000
Nebraska. 00,000,000

3,000, 000
5000000

150,000
20,000

500,000-

f'0,000
Montana. Q QOQ
New Mexico. l.OOo'.OOO
JJtali. .SOO.OOO
WftBhington Territory. 70,000

Total. 1,037,7110,000

Tnllnndgo's wheat crop estimates for
several years past have been so reliable
that ho has acquired n reputation a hta-
tistician.

-
. On May 1 , this year , ho com-

piled
-

an estimate of the probable vrhoat
crop of the country for J88.J by states ,
placing the entire yield at '102,000,000
bushels. At about the same date the
government department's estimate was
KiO.000000 bushels. A month ago ,
when the ,government figures were com-
pleted

¬

from the thrashing returns , they
vroni given at "about100,000,0000
bushels , " or within 2,000,000 of Tall-
uiudgo's

-
earlier estimate.q-

oui.liii

.

, CoMt , nml Koro-Tlmmt ) IcU loadily to | l.
II. Ut ilk-Ian * Sous' Capulcuw Cousli JJropj ,

A Hortsll l.Mau Would UhO ,

Kemp'H liiilmiiri for the Throat and LIIIIIJH.
It h curliifj more CMOS of Coughs , Colds ,
iUtlmm , Jlroucliltls , Croup and nil Throat
MK | 1-uiiK troubles , thiitt liny oilier medicine.
I u propiietor ha boon uutWUod t > refund
Wir money if , after Uklng threo.fom His of a
j'ltllo. relief h not obtained. 1'rica W ) cents
md ? 1. for sale by Scliroter & UcelU ,

A IitON TKAIXKU.

Ills Kxprrlonco With the UliiR of-

HonwtH nml tlio DniiKorn Ho-

Kneountorcd ,

Not every man can succeed in this work ,

for it not only requires a quick eye nud
steady nerve , but also a peculiar sympa-
thy

¬

with animals , which is inborn nnd
not to bo acquired , 1 began ns n boy in
teaching tricks to small animals , then
tried my hand upon n boar which , as n
cub of six months , wat procured iu Cana-
da

¬

, and succeeded very well , "Jack" was
the wonder and delight of the neighbor ¬

hood.
*

My first experience in lion training was
in Hamburg , Germany , whore I became
intimate with n professional man , owner
of a "llnudi'ls Menagerie , " where all the
animals are for sale. He had a group of
five lions and a Hpngal tiger which he-

M- training for a circus. Tito animals
wore all young , varying from eleven to
eighteen months. Yielding ono day to-

my urgent uutroattes , but with the warn-
ing

¬

to keep close to him , ho let mo enter
the cage with him , and from that hour
dates my personal experience with the
"king of the forest. " After my first
trial 1 wont in several times with Mr.-
H.

.
. , nud began to understand the art , nnd

when , soon after , ho was called nwny to-

lirrlin on business , 1 undertook to keep
lite beasts in working order for him , nnd
brought them on well. Since then 1 Imvo
ut together two groups , ono of six lions

nnd n leopardess , and the other consisting
of four lions , otto tiger , nud one jaguar-

.It
.

is less dangerous to train lions bred
in freedom than tltoso bred in menage-
ries

¬

or zoological gardens. This may
seem at'irst very improbable , but when
ono remembers that the animal in his
wild stnto is utterly unacquainted with
itiaii , whereas his captive brother from
Ins birth hns been stared at , tensed nnd
tormented by him , ono can well under-
stand

¬

how "familiarity" has bred "con-
tempt" in this case ns Troll ns in many
others. Lions born in captivity learn
their tricks moro easily , ns they are moro
accustomed to their cagu and to being
looked nt , nud their attention is not so
easily diverted from the tr.iinor.

The cage in which ono tames lions is
from fourteen to sixteen feet long , nine
nnd n half to ten feet in width ami eight
to ten feet in height. It is n mistake to
have the cage too large , ns it sensible in-

creases
¬

the danger to the trainer. The
great danger and tlio ono most to bo
avoided is letting the animals got a chance
to spring nt you , nnd to prevent this one
must kcop us close to thuni as possible.-
Of

.

course , being so near , the trainer is
often clawed ; that is , hit at with the paw ,
but this makes only a flesh wound ,
whereas , if the lions Imvo room to nwko
their spring , the man receives their
weight as well as the blow , which , being
nearly always directed at the head , is
generally fatal.

There is very little truth in the popu-
lar

¬

idea that the human eye has great
lower over lions. It certainly makes
liim uncomfortable to bo looked at stead-
ily

¬

, and ho will turn nwny his head , but
this is only for the reason that his eyes
being further apart than ours , the con-
centrated

¬

effort at sight makes him
squint , which , as wo all know , is strained
md unnatural. How is it possible for a
trainer to keep his eyes upon six or eight
animals at once ? If wo depended only
upon the power of our eye wo should
soon make food for the lions , a chance
they Vi ould not be slow to avail thorn-
Helves

-
of. No , the whip is the trainer's

chief reliance , and it cannot bo used too
treoly. It is made of plaited leather ,

without lash , and is from two to two and
a half feet long. 1 have tried the effect
of electricity upon animals as n menus of
training , carrying n small battery in my
jacket and running the wire down
through the middle of tlio whip so that
when the whip touched one of them ho
received a shock ; but this did not suc-
ceed

¬

; it excites them so much nnd they
ire so afraid of it thnt they cannot steady
down to their wurk.

Before entering the cage I generally
throw in a lovr handfulls of sawdust to-

irovont slipping. It is important to 011-

Lor

-

as ijiiickly as possible and to have a
man ready to open nnd shut the door.-
Tito

.
most dangerous part of the whole

programme is in makingono's exit , which
nust bo done very quickly. To prevent
the lions trying to got out with you
when they see the door open they must
jo driven to the far end of the cage , ftni-

.his. does not give them the opportunity
.o make a spring , n chance which they
ire not slow to improve , nnd many n life
ms boon lost nt this final moment , -whoi-
o outside eyes nil dangers have beer

overcome.-
To

.
make a successful exit , after driving

ho animals to the further corner of the
cage , the trainer gradually backs toward
ho door , cracking his whip nnd keeping
tfs eyes fixed upon thu nnimnls. As lit

touches the door , the attendant , who ir
raiting outside , quickly throws it up , in

ono backward stop ho has passed through ,

and it drops again , only just in time to
clear the advancing foe who comes with
vild spring to take his revenge. It is-

iiflicuit to make the spectator bollove
that in this , apparently the easiest part
of the entire performance , really lies the
greatest danger of all-

.In

.

performing a "group , " it is better
to put the animals together while still
young so that they may grow up togeth-
er.

¬

. The first trick taught is to jump
over a hurdle at the word of command ,
then to spring through paper-hoops , fire
hoops (covered with cotton-wool soaked
in spirits and ignited ) , to lie down to-

gether
¬

, forming n roiich , upon which the
trainer stretches himself at full length ,

opening their mouths while ho puts his
head in , and other acts. Of these tricks
thoao of tlio fire hoops nro tlio hardest to
teach and involve the most danger to the
trainer , for if n drop of the burning fluid
falls upon an animal ho is wild with pain
nnd rngo and turns upon his tormentor.-
My

.

three most serious accidents have
happened in this way

Lions need very careful handling , and
it may also be of interest to some of
your readers to know some of the de-
tails.

¬

. Thu temperature in their houses
should bo always within 14 * to 17" Reau-
mur.

¬

. Straw should be put in the cage
it night and taken out again in thu morn-
ing

¬

and replaced by a few handfulls of-
sawdust. . Great earn should bo taken to-
kcop the cage clean and perfectly dry
11 ib bettor to feed the animals twice a
Jay , giving them at each meal about
seven pounds of meat nnd bone ; horse
llesh is generally used for the purpose.-
I'hey

.

should also tet from throe to four
juarts of lukewarm milk every day ,

Lions have generally two litters a year,
md from two to five cubs iti a litter.-
Pwo

.
or three days before the cubs are

imrtt it is bettor to put the lioness by-
torsclf , and to closu up the front of the
:ng with planks , or by simply coveting
t with a rug , so thnt ului may bo ns little
liaturbrd us possible. The young lions
vill already , at six weelca , bi-gin trying
o chow at the meat given to the mother ,
md at months can oat the softer
arts of it.

There is litllo risk of death to the

young lions until they hnro reached thoii
ninth month , whim they l >cgin to shot
their tooth , which is the moattryiiig time
for them , In some coses tlm first Icotl
need to bo removed , but by giving them
hard bones nt this time they generally
can bite them out by themselves. They
reach thnir full growth at about two
years , although the mane takes four to
live years to come to perfection , J, bf-

.Ml
.

in Forest nnd Stream.

Ill Nebraska and Iowa during the week-

ending December 2 !) , 188J1 , furnished by-

Win. . Van Vlock , of the postolHco depart-
ment

¬

;

NKDUASKA.

Established Alkali , Keith county ,
Edson M. Ilungorford , poatmnstcr ;

O'Fallou , Lincoln county , Wm. J , Rut-
ledge , postmaster ; Putnam , Ongo county ,

John Wnrnstcdt , postmaster ; Swift , Otoo
county , Arthur J. Balfour , postmaster ;

Waters , Bull'ilo county , Henry Waters ,

postmaster.

IOWA.

Established Elrick , ITouisn county ,
James W. Euok , postmaster.

Discontinued Kuott , Bromer county ;

West Albany. Fnyulta county.
Postmasters nppointod Abbott , liar-

din county , John H.Grothnus ; Bnrtlott ,
Fremont county , James H. Morgan ;

Clyde , Jasper county , Wm. A. Strootor ;

Eagle City , llnrdin county , Charles V-

.Fodor
.

; Exirn , Audubon county , M. A.
Mills ; Fertile , Worth county , Ole OtivorB-

OU
-

; Harveyvillo , Mnrion county , A. A.
Watts , llilldttir , Jasper county , Nelson
1. Rawdon ; Neptune , I'lymouth county ,
Patrick K. Murtin ; Northwood , Worth
county , Ellen Stott ; Oabornu , Clayton
county , Gilbert Thompson ; Patton ,

Greene county , W. R Gnrrott ; Wright ,
Mnhaska county , John C. Kuott.

ONE OK THE

BEST

PHYSICIANS

TESTIFIES.w-

lft'ii

.

. - Specific In inv vractlco-
tor qultonlotiK llini ! , ami I rc'L'unl Itthnbott rani-
blnatloii

-

a a blood | i11ilnirniul tiinlo. Ulnonllrely
I'Ki'tablo , liclnjr ooinpiibod of tlio cxtradu nf roots

| eclloiint Ocursla I am [ ivnllli-
rltliltsliUtorytronitlm tlnio tlio formula nas eli

talncil from the Imllina. It Ua rurtalu and cafe rcm-
vily

-

for all klndni t blo Hl imlson and akin humor , and
tlirru 1ms noM-T been n failure to euro. 1 cured
blnod ttlnt In

run THIRD iir.NKniTio-
iulth It , attrr 1 had lucnt flKimlly falluit by tlic most

| ] iiialliods nf treatment iuccury and

ii: ) A. TOOMCU , K. D. ,

1'erry Houston Co , Gi.
Our treatise on Howl ami Skin Diseases mnlloil-

Frcoto npplU'ttiitti.THE SWHT BPKOIKIO CO. ,
Druiu'r 3 , Atlanta , Ca.!

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Erlnngor

.

, Bnvarin-
.Cnlmbaclior

.

, Bnvarin.
Pilsner Bohorainn.
Kaiser Broniou.

DOMESTIC.-
Budweisor

.

St. Louis
Anhnusor St. Louie ,

Best's > . . . . .Milwaukee-
.SchlitvsPilsuer

.

Milwaukee.-
Krug'a

.
'. . . . . . . . Omnlia.

Ale , Porter. Domestic nnd Rhine
Wine. ED. MATJHER ,

1214 Farnum.

Nebraska Cornice
ANDM-

ANUFACTUREHS OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

X> OXXXLOX "w irrxdo-ciT-ra ,
FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SUITE ROOFING ,

PATKNT MKTAUO SKYLIGHT ,

Fencing !
CrOBtlnga , Iltslustroilcs , Verandas , Office ftn l Bank

lUlluiKHfi Window and Collar (Juimla , ita-
N.

:

. W. COIt. NJJT-lt AND JONES ST3.-

WM.

.

. OAISEIt , Uatiagcr.

RED STAB LINE-

D

Koynlnml U.S. HnH Steamer

SAILING EVERY SATUIIDAY

NEW YORK AND WWERPTtt-

eJtMneJtrmany , Italy, lluUundandl'riinttH-
toerajo Outward. $20 ; I'ropild from Antuprn.f i

Kxcurslon , fia , lucliulliitf bnlilliiK , i'to ; 2d Cuhln
965 ; Kucuritlon , CHX ) ; tin ouii (rex tM to 50 ; Kx-

curslon 8lio to ? 1CO ,

nrPUcr Wrlfc'lit ti Sons , Ocn , AgU M Broad y

CaM ell , Hamilton & Co , , Omaha I1. K. Klodmat
& Co , , 203 N. 10th btreot , Omalii ; 1). K Klmhall
Omaha , AKonU mioeod-lj'

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

I; warranted to wear longrrr , 111

furin JHAtir , unj | l-ottoi

JOHN H , V. LKHMANN.-

ST

.

, LODE PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Paper Co. ,
117 and 210 North Main 8tBt. Louis.-

WIIOLUHALB
.

DKALKIIS'IN

ROOK ,
MEWS ,

a , CARD I10AUU AMU-

ul( ) Ulv. lltm unit
let'iiy uro uuw dii'Mxiriiicd , urioinof yuuth , etc. ,
iru ( Krfi'clly ri' lurcl n r lui >t tii-nllli mid
tlu iiui intiiiliuoil liy THEraMAH8TON-
DOLUS. . I | t llun h driifri'inii. Tui'tn'ntiuont-
t N vrt on * Ili-l.lllly nnd 1'ln .IriilvDvciiv U-

iinuonuly hurmi-.fnl IwniiM, liaiu'il oil I'orfwt'
| | | IIBIIIIIIII U'IIIII | Ulrfi't liii-Miiill > ui'UiiU-
tdniti

-
iliiiiMMiuluiHkw. HeaUMt'I nti Itcu.-

t
.

t 1AIISTOM HEMEDYta.'imv.l'lllitt. , NcrrYofk.

When You j> ro In Troublo.-
j

.
.

Dorii be dismalYotrr liver f
torpid , perhaps , and you maybe saict-
to be bilious. 7.hc way to Iielp you
out ofthe difficulty is to take Krown s-

fron flitters , which sets disordered
livers at work in good style.-

DonV
.

be cross and angry t Your
digestion is bad , and that upsets your
disposition. If you will try Brown's
Iron Hitters , you will find the digest-
ive

¬

difficulties driven nway in short
Drdcr.

Daft be despondent ! You arc
ivcak because your blood is thin , and
j'ou cannot face trouble , or think you
cannot , firfrvn's froti flitters will
put iron into your circulation , enrich-
ing

¬

the blood , making it a royal red
color , and giving you the strength
yon need.

The troubled , the weary , the de-
spondent

¬

, the nervous.thc debilitated
and the bilious find rest , repose , re-

freshment
¬

, anil reconstruction in the
use of that prince of Tonics , Brown's
Iron Bitters. The druggist charges
u dollar a bottle for it. 10

The 1110 of the term " Rbor-
Lino" Iti connection with th *
cot | orate natno ola prcatroiul ,
comcjaan Mcaof ustnbkt
required liy the traveling pub-
lie n Short Line , Quick Tim *
tnd the best ot nccommixl* '
tlons Ml of which lire (urn * IUhoil by the- greatest railway In America.

Pi

And St. Paul.I-

t
. 1IP

owns nml cpomtcs 4.KOO miles of rood n
Northern Illinois , Wlncoiibln , MlnnctiotA , Iowa nJ-
akota) ; anil a l U main linen , brunches nncl connoc-

lena reach nil the (treat hiulnons centres of the
forthwcttnml Fircst , It naturally ansn era the
IcHcrlptlon of Short Line , and Best Kouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. 1'aul anil Minneapolis.
Chicago , Mllnnukco , IA Croiao and
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ulondala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kail Claire and SUIIwatec *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wiuuiui and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , neater Dam and Oahkoeh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukcsha and Oconomowocu
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrloilu Chlon. iChicago , Mlluaukee , Onatonna'and Falrltmult.
Chicago , llelolt JancsvlUo anil Mineral Point.
Chicago , Kldn , Kockfonl and Dtibuquo.-
Chlcngn

. I
, Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar IlaplJs.

Chicago , Council Illults and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Slum Falls and Tuiktan-
Clucngn , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
lloclc

.
lulainl , l > ul un.un , St Paul and MlnncapoU-

f.Uacnnort
.

, Cahuar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can In-

rorldarorun on the mainlines oftho
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIUV-
nnd in cry attention la paid to paeaeugcra by c
out employed of the company.-

Gon'l

.

A. V. It CAnPENTEn ,
Mauoger.-

J.
. Ocn'l runs. Agent

. T. CI.AUK , OEO II. IIEA1TOHD ,
Oou'l Sup't

WITH

And your work is done for all time
to lime to conic-

.WE

.

..CHALLENGE

to produce n more durable material
for street pivoment than the

Sioux Falls Granite.-

POU

.

ANY AMOUNT OP-

OR-

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimate :! given upon application-

.WM.MoBAIN&CO.

.

. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakota.

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter ,

AS USEFUL NO DEALER
f

in A I-
NGroceries

i
GROCERY

STOKE CAN AVJTOUD

AS A PAin OS-

COUNTEU

1OII-

II'WithoutSCALES. It.-

I.C.

.

. CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR.J-
3IAU '< A , MKU.

ANHOOD rofltlvely and permnnentlrre.
. "M f toreil lit 2 to ] u .lays by a ball ,

clous Conloctlon. Boulcd I'umpli lprco Add.


